
Rocketflite, LLC.  -  PO Box 2642  -  Portage, MI 49081-2642  -  WWW.ROCKETFLITE.COM 

QTY. PRODUCT NAME & DESCRIPTION COST EACH TOTAL EACH 

 CF-KIT (40 grams of a 2 part low amp pyrogen, mixing tools & instructions.) $46.95   

 
CFS-12 (1-dozen 12" long 30 awg silver plated twisted copper lead wire, teflon 
insulated, silver soldered low amp element wire.) $24.95   

 
CF-12 (1-dozen 12" long 26 awg solid copper duplex lead wire & silver soldered low 
amp element wire.) $11.95   

 
CF-24 (1-dozen 24" long 26 awg solid copper duplex lead wire & silver soldered low 
amp element wire.) $12.95   

 
CF-48 (1-dozen 48" long 26 awg solid copper duplex  lead wire & silver soldered low 
amp element wire.) $14.95   

 
HTMF-12 (100 pcs. 24 awg solid copper duplex lead wire & silver soldered low amp 
element wire.)  

$75.95   

     

 
ML-12 (1- dozen 12” long, 26 awg solid copper duplex lead wire & silver soldered 
element wire.) $11.95        

 
ML-24 (1- dozen 24” long, 26 awg solid copper duplex lead wire & silver soldered 
element wire.) $12.95   

 
ML-48 (1- dozen 48” long, 22 awg solid copper duplex lead wire & silver soldered 
element wire.) $15.95   

 
ML-72 (1- dozen 72” long, 22 awg solid copper duplex  lead wire & silver soldered 
element wire.) $17.95   

 ML-KIT (40 grams of 2 part pyrogen plus acetone, mixing tools & instructions.) $42.95   

SHIP TO NAME:          
MERCHANDISE 

TOTAL   

PLEASE 
PRINT 
VERY 

CLEARLY 

STREET:       SHIPPING $12 95 

 CITY: TOTAL   

 STATE:           
DATE SHIPPED 

ZIP CODE:                                      TEL:  
BOXES SHIPPED 

E-MAIL:  

We accept personal checks or money orders. We also accept PayPal, Visa, MasterCard, American Express and Discover 
online at our website only - sorry no phone orders accepted. Note: Prices are subject to change without notice. Payments 
made by personal check can delay your order five additional business days. Returned checks are subject to a $35.00 fee in 
addition to the original purchase amount. Some items maybe on back order due to high demand. We will try our hardest to 
fill your order in a timely fashion. 

 

 

Most orders shipped within 24 to 48 hrs.   We appreciate your business.   Thank you. 

 


